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Dougan Wins
$l $. $ h$h rS"?

Bench
Decision of

Judge Hamilton

(By Associated Press)
SALEM, Nov. 30. Reversing the decision

of Judge Hamilton in the circuit court of Kla-
math county in the courthouse litigation of J. M.
Dougan against Klamath county, its county
court, and others, the state supreme court today
handed down a decision awarding Dougan a
judgment of $92,674.

The decision was unanimous, all five jus
tices concurring, it was announced by Judge
Johns. Dougan was allowed the amount
that he sued for.

The decision, it was said here, would have
the effect of legalizing the courthouse block

Klamath Falls the Main street building,,
The other building in controversy an un

finished structure on block 10, Hot Springs ad
dition.

HIST or OPINION
In hn concluding part of tin

lengthy opinion, the supremo tut
nay:

"After rare fill consideration (if
(tin numerous quoadon preaenled
In thn able unit exlmuatlvo briefs of
opposing munael, Imlil Hint all
of tho money which was In the spec-
ial courlhmian fund on March 20,
1918, or In prnceas of colli'ctlcn
could lm lined mid applied In the
ronatructlon of a now courthouse on
Mock 3C; that tho county had tho
power and authority to and that It
did, locally mnko tho Dougan con
tract; that ho entered upon Hi per--

formanco and completed tho build-
ing In ncrodanca with Us .terim;
that It won novor terminated by tho
county; that Micro la now Jtutly dun

ml owlnic Dougan under that con-

tract $03,874.06; that Daugnn
should havo a decreo against tho
county for tho full amount of IiIh
claim, and for tho coiita and

of this null, which coats
nil disbursements shall ho charged

agulnst tho county and payahlo out
of Itn gonoral fund.

I'iir Itauguii Prom Puiul
"That tho wholo amount of tho

apuclal courthouao fund for block
SB. a defined In thin opinion, ahull
bn nppllod upon tho payment and
pro-ant- o aatlafuctlon of $92, 674. 9b,
tho amount of Dougan'a claims.

"Tho decreo of tho lower court
will bo reversed, with ooita to tho
nppollant, and onn entered horaln
In accord with this opinion, l'end
Ing audi application of tho fund
tbo existing Injunction wilt remain
In force and effect."

DECISION WILL
LONU STANDING DISPUTE

Twolvo years of controvorsy ovor
the slta for a courthouso bids fair
to bo settled by tho decision of tho
supremo court In the Dougan conn.
As tho lltlgaatlon contains no points
of contract with fodorul
thero can be no appoal to tho United
States courts. A In tho
tttato supremo court seams Improb-
able In View of tho unanimous de-

cision of Its moniuora In tho contrac-
tor's favor,

In this particular suit, which was
utarted more than a year ago, culmi-
nated tbo docado of court-
houso dlsputo and on It hlngos tho
ontlro controvorsy.

Dougnn's claim aroso out of tho
building of tho Main stroot court-Iioiih-

tho bolng tho unpaid
halnnco on tho $137,000
Tho prcsont county court rofusod to
nanctlon payment on tho grqund that
tho contract was unauthorized and
Illegal
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It Is gonorally assumod that a man-- 1 house,

Timber Workers'
Union Nominates;

Election Dec. 6th

l.ocnl tlmberworkers bold n meet
lug last night to receive nominations
for officers of the union for tho cu-
nning year Thn names selected will
bo voted on nt tho next meeting De-
cember 0 Thero wui a good attend-
ance. It Is reported.

Among officers to bo selected Is a
financial secretary to replace W. F.
Kay, resigned. Kay's resignation fol-
lowed tho rocent election. In which
bo took a partisan stand that re-

sulted In his arrest on a charge of
violating tho election law by tho dis-
tribution of lltoraturo on election
day. , '

Tho chargo was dlsmlsied'nt tho
honrlng. Kay loft tho city shortly af- -

lorwnrd and Is still absent.
At n recent moating of tho

labor council, of which Koy was
also socretary, his place was filled
by tho election of Matt Williamson.
or tno culinary alliance.

Other officers chosen by tho la
bnr council wora: A. C. Drlstow,
president, carpontors union; W. J
Morgam, vlco president, machinists:
V, l l.owls, treasurer, teamstors; A.
u. Wilson, conductor, timborwork
era.

Consumer Must
Judge the Market

Says Marchant
II. N, Moo roturnod yesterday from

Ban FTuncisco, wnore ho had gone on
a buying oxpodltlon for Tno Worn
an's Store. "Tho market Is nn up and
down onu and will continue so for
sometime, the vurlathns becoming
less and loss until n Bottlod, condf--
tlon Is reached. Undoubtedly many
articles are selling lower today than
thoy wilt lu tho near future. Some
few Itoms may drop below present
day figures. It Is really jp to the
consumer to Judge Just whon ho Is
getting an article nt thn bottom
prlco, Tho annui tlilmj exists with
tlio merchant. Ho must bo In tlo
market all tho tlmo ,ln order to tako
advantage of his opportunities. I was
forttinato In making soma wonderful
buys, and tho samo thing may ho said
of tho consumer. Ho tins an oppor-
tunity to buy Bomo thlngx i'iir be-
low tho murkot and bolow wlwt thoy
will bo a llttlo later."

data will accompany tho doclslon,
ordorlng tho county court to occupy
tho Malu stroot building as a court- -
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Attorney Asserts
Decision Accords

With Sound Law
C V. Stone, local momhor

of cotinael for tbo contractor,
when Informed today by Tho
Herald .of hla client's victory,
oxproaaed no aurprlac,

naturally gratlflcU with
tho outcome.

"I hnro maintained through-Oi- lt

tbo mac." aald Mr. Stono,
'that tho declalon of tho low-- n

court waa not baaed on
yiund legal principles nnd I
noa so confident that tho law
would bo rightly conatrued by
Uio aupromo court that tbo
decision does not surprlao mo.
I am glad, indeed, as ovory
ofhor cltlivna muat he, to have
tho litigation ended.

Tho attornoy aald that bo
aaaumed a mandata would bo
forwarded with the dcclalcn.
Instructing tho county court
to pay over to Dougan tho
amount of Judgment. This
will leava the apodal court-
houao fund practically empty
preclude, If nothing olso dooa.
further work on tho Hot
Spring building,

no NTV FM

U II Thomas, county agricultural
agent. In an Intervlow this morning,
conflrmod tho report current on the
streets for several days that ho bad
filed his resignation with tho Orogon
Agricultural rollcgo to tako effect
upon his appointment of his r,

Mr. Thomas said that for soma
tlmo ho has been considering offors
to engage In commercial agricultural
work, unit whllo not prepared to

ut prcsont tho exact naturo of
tho work, ho said that It offered con-
siderably greator chance for advance
ment and financial compensation.

During tho two years that Mr.
Thomas has been In chargo of the
county's ugrlcultural work, groat pro
gress bus boon mado along several
lines. Tho greatest agrlcultlral
achlovemont wus tho organisation of
tho county farm bureau, now ono of
tho strongest and most advanced In

after
bureau crop

uioouoii
stock II. prnn.
business that mean new millions
of to Klamath county In
yearn to come.

Ilodent control alfalfa sul-
phuring, use of tor
ensilage, resulted In the
building during tho past year ot sev-

eral silos In n county that was
without silos, with a number

for another yoar,
mark big strides In agricultural pro- -

law provides the
court college solect an
nlono. Doth must bo satisfied with
man to the position.

last evonlng, said,
Apprised Ilunnell that

tho collogo.

Sentenced in N.

crlmo. party was by
namo ot Wright
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BKATTLB, Nov. 30. Two survlv.

lnK membors or crow of tho W.
J. I'lrrlo, which cut looao from tho
towing achooner 8anta Wednes
day night In a galo, wero found by an
inuian searching party near Capo
Johnaon today, according to a tele--
cram from Clallam bay, Washing-
ton,

dead body of a third membor
of the crew was found by tbo
searching party, tho telegram aald.

Thoro wero 23 persons aboard tbo
I'lrrlo, Including the wlfo and bthy
of Captain whea It went

t Indians aald that the two surviving
sailors came ashore Friday night on
lumber from Plrrlo's canto rfter
the bargo sank off Capo Johnson

'They said they aaw tbo r"Mlcs of
Cnptaln and tho first mate
hut know nothing of the hi of oth
era of crow.

parties are keeping up
patrol of the coast seeking n:hi
bodies.
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Tho organization of tho n

legion has wired John
Thomas Taylor, chairman at the

committee of tho national
Legion. Insisting that In the hear
ing boforo at Wash-
ington, December 2, tho modifica-
tions of tho thrco articles of tho
contract botwoon the United States
and tho California-Orego- n Power
company bo adopted as recommend-o- d

In the recent report of tho cham-
ber of commerce committee.

Tho Legion representatives will
also that steps bo taken to open
thn Tlllrt tn .nMr.. ..,..w . H,u hmu .Mua ft ouiiuui V.rv on.t tk ... a, I l.V. .; --- w.v. m ji-i.- -i, hiiu iuni itu lurmur irusrs oo

oiu. by tbo agricultural I granted en this land thougont, the farm has placed, ont season.
uu uiruuiiiK ui pure live- - Hupplomentlng the atato advlco.on a firm basis. Inaugurating a. tho local nost. thronch J.
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l.nln Innila

pros

hnn commander, has mado similar
In regard to the modlclca-tlon- s

ot tho contract.
The. locat post Informed

national representatives that tho
iiccoptanco of these provisions
would mnko tho contract satisfac-
tory. They would oppose, however,
any uttempt of tho California-Or- e

gon Power company to secure an
tt thn mnvnn mill vn. agross. i" , . 7.'v ' " "'

A successor to Mr. Thomas will bo ',""."" lD; "... Z.
chosen by tho atato agricultural col-l'06- 1 'l "'? '" nai' neari1
Ioko officials and tho count v coiirt.iru.mora tnat tho Powor company

that neither
may ngont

who fill
Mr. Thomas

County J.udge

J., lands,

This

Itlta

Jenson,
adrift.

state

ask

roquest

might ask such Increase
Klamath post also aska tho abro

gation ot contracts with lessees ot
Tulo Lake lands, executed Novem-
ber 9, assorting that thoy entered
proiosi against sucn leasing, as

he had forwarded his roslgnntlon to hindering tho spoody opening ot the

Fred

land to soldier settlement, boforo
that date.

"Soldiers instead of speculators
should get tho profit from these

is tho gist of tho Legion's
Frod Morlov. detective. rocolvmt.nudo, nnd thoy Insist that the ex- -

today tha Fred Ford, alias DonBorvlce mon should not bo put off
M Smith nltna Hnnrcrn W.lnh .nl. ffOm SBttltnr.
od horo In connection with forgery, In tho message outlining Its at-h- as

boon sontoncod to from f to H tltudo In the hearing tho Legion
yenrs in tho stnato ponotdutlary nti Inststa that tho reclamation servlco
lorin A.muoy, x, j. or tno samoiCiaim mat tua tanas cannot bo opon- -

known horo
tno and

Jensen

Payne

their

word

od to homestead entry until irriga
tion is supplied is not based on
aonnd policy, pointing out tho Im

deals, but left tho country before he monse grain, crops that wero grown
could be apprehended. Iln tha Tale Laker are, this year.
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Wilson's Relative
Denies Shipping

Board Charges
NEW YORK, Nov. 30. Den- -
that ho over took money for

nfluenclng tho disposition of con-rac- U

or machinery by tbo United
Jtates shipping board, as charged
by T. K. Sands, was mado beforo
tho Walsh congressional commit-(o- o,

which Is Investigating chip-
ping board affairs, by It. W. Doll-
ing, brother-in-la- of President
Wilson today.

Dolling, who la tbo treasurer of
tbo shipping board, mado formal
request that all of his transac-
tions with Sands bo fully

local folk in

An auto accident occurred last
night about 9 o'clock at tho corner
of Vain and Eleventh streets when
A. B. Whitman; druggist, who was
driving east on Main, attempted to
turn Into Eleventh. IWtnesscs said be
went on the wrong side of the turn
post, crashing Into L. It. Helm, of
Helm's Fish Market, who was drlv- -
inB wesi on aiatn. w. Hulso. an em- -

Suit
Gets Judgment in Full Against Klamath County

Supreme Unanimous
Reversing

AGENT OUITS.LEGIDH

PAYNEHEnRING

aiitoiisi)

cin UNCI

WW EFFACE

STATE BOARD

Hearing
Con-

demnatory Resolution

JifruesoluUoa.

tho " .ilil Slts 'was tho Hblm . fact ?

tho wind '!". ft"' IectJo1n; " la
sustained cuts the
body. His condition Is not serious
Doth cars badly damaced

was given Immediate modlcal
attention and is able to bo around
today and gave a Herald representa
tive tbo following version of tho ac
cident.

"Wo woro driving west on Main
street and woro running about 15
miles per hour. Wo noticed
coming In our direction but had no
Idea ho Intended to turn the corner
for the reason that ho was travelllnc
at what I would Judge waa about 35
miles per hour. Wo reached the op-
posite corners ot tbo street at about
tho samo moment and tho noxt thing

knew was when Whitman shot
across ho street without going
around tho turn post and wo crash-
ed into the rear end ot his car.

Chlot ot Police Wilton was asked
this morning ho had made
any arrest In connection with the
case and stated that he had not as
yet heard of tho accident, nnd that
no arrests had been made,

Mr. Whitman stated this morning
mat no was unhurt by the collision
but that both tho front and roar fend
ers had been from his car. He
waa driving a Haynos touring and

uccompanled, It was said, by Mrs.
Whitman.

SOMK HKATS I.KKT KOIt
KliKS KNTKKTAINME.Vr

A few tickets for tho Klka onter-talnrae- nt

tonight tho first ot tho
Menely lycoum remain nnd
will be on at the door. Tho

tonight a femlnlno
quartette. "Uncle Sam's Nlecos.' In
musical and dancing specialities.

as long as thoy last.

MAKKKT HETOnT
POIVTLAND. Nov. 30. Cattle

firm, $8.25 Hogs steady,
and sheep weak, $8 and

$9; eggs buying prlco and
cents, selling, 70

cents, selocted oggs, cnt$.

"Doth Senator
Congressman saw the

statement,
regarding the wonderful productivity

this area,"
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Failure to Get Relief,
from Kecenl Water,

Said to Be
Cause for Caustic

Hero's a situation. For a. wbola
week the public service commission
ot Orogon bns betn under serlons
accusation and attack and no one
knew about It. least, ouslda the
members of the city council of Kla-
math Falls, who bought their bat-
teries to bear In menace upon the
state board to regulate the price
common pay, for' water, light,
telephone service, etc., and a few city
aau anatnest- -i5r.Tha ditloa de-
signed to"' lift the acalplocka of the
public service commissioner waa the
final act of the council, at 1U "meet-
ing last week. The lynx-eye- d re-
porters had departed, under Impres-
sion that tho meeting was adjourned
when tho raomewtuous entry was
spread upon the record. Though It
has slumbered for. a week. It Is as

ployeo ot Helm fisj, market, who '"" X, tfin.".frt.
riding In car. all. at

thrown through shield and h
about face and Pr.l,0"l to abol- -

were
Hulso

Whitman

whether

torn
car

was

series
sale

are

and $8.75;

and

and

At

Ish the public service, commission bo
put upon tho ballot.

Lack ot action In tho matter ot
local water rates by the commission
Is said to have been tho chief reason
for Its condemnation- - Tho resolu-
tion rejecting tho commission and all
Its works was Introduced by Council-
man Drandonburg and reads as fol-
lows:

Whereas It Is the sense of the
mayor and common council ot
the city of Klamath Falls that
the public service- - commission
of Oregon Is not In
such manner as to protect tho
general public In the matter ot
tho regulation ot the rates and
practices public utilities In
Orogon.

And whereas it too often hap-
pens that rates are advanced
when In the opinion or the gen-or- al

public such rates should not
bo advanced.

And whereas It Is tho belief
of the mayor and council or said
city, that the matter of rogula-tlonN- of

rates and practices ot
public utilities could be better .
reguated. In tho courts as they
were regulated prior to the

ot ,the public service com-
mission, f

Therefore, bo It resolved by
the mayor and common council
of Klamath Falls', Oregon, that

fnvor and recommond the
abolition ot the public service
commission Oregon, and to
that end wofnvor tho placing
upon the ballot at the
next general election a proposi-
tion to abolish said commission.

Struhlo said today that no
decision had been recolved from the
commission In mmhaa,ikk ...lift. v -They are said to be on exceedingly

clover and graceful group.
,.. VVIIUDVUUU WII (1Q

I!wtr heating held here last spring.The curtain will raise at 8:30. All it hari wi-m.- i. ... - .'Elks are Invited to bring a friend, regard to the raattor. Xn ono reply ItThe, season seat salo has been very was Indicted that tho Installationgood, reports tho committee, but ro-- of an additional rjumnlnc nint hrmalntng beats can be had at tho door (tha power commnv van n rmiv tnr

jis $12:50;
lowor, Gl
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Mayor

existing deficiencies In tho service,
but tho mayor said that the now
pump did not provide a remedy,

m
PONZ1 SENTENCED TO FIVE

YEA1LS FOB MISUSING MAILS

(Dv Associated Press)
BOSTON, Nov. 30. Charles

Ponzt was today sentonced to serve
five years in prison, following a
plea ot guilty to using the United
States malls to defraud In connection
with a get-rlc- h quick scheme In which
thousands ot persons Invested mil-
lions of dollars.


